DESIGNINGA MARKETING
INFORMATIONSYSTEM
by Sally J. Schmidl
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\romputers have been helping
law lirms in the areas of billing,
case management,researchand
docketingfor manyyearsnow. But
one of the best uses of computer
technology has gone vinually
undeveloped:
Marketing
informationsystems. A marketing
informationsystem (MlS)is a way
of organDingmarketing-related
data
to generatereports,trackimportant
data over time. and Drovide
attorneyswithusefulinformation
for
their business development
activities.
What does an MIScontain? lt
can include any or all of the
following:
* Attorneyinformation,such as:
areas of expeftise; schools
attended; languages spoken;
articles written; activity in
community,professionalor civic
organizations;etc,
* Client information,including:
name and address, for mailing
purposes; business or industry;
areas of practice used or with
potential;and, sourceof the client.
* Prospectinformation,such as:
products or services; industry;
needs;existinglaw, accountingor
banking relationships; financial
information;etc.
* Informationon referralsources
and otherlmportant.publics"of the
flrm.
USESOF AN MIS
The products of a marketing
informationsystem are generally
listsor reports.For example,a firm
can generatelists of:
* Attorneys,listedby lawschools
attended.
* Articleswrittenby firm lawyers,
grouped by area of law.
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i Specific areas of expertiseand
the lawyerswho prastice in each
area
* Referralsources, organized by
locationand speciaf'ry.
Reportsfrom the MIS can also
be very useful,such as:
r Chans showing client case
intake over rrve years.

HARDWAREAND SOFTWARE
The idealMISwill be integrated
with f inancial and billing
information,
so data,such as client
revenueor areasof law used, does
not haveto be enteredtwice. This
technology is woefully lacking,
however, so for now most firms
have to settle for a separateMIS
with some duDlicdionof effoft.

One law lirm has been
successfulin puttingits MISon its
Wang word processingsystem. lt
has the capabilityof coding and
* Piechans demonstratingclient sortingby numerouslields,
suchas
industriesover time.
those de.scribedabove. Another
firm used dBaselll softwareto set
The firm can circulate these up itsmarketinginlormationsystem
listsand reportsto the attomeysto
on a personalcomputer.The P.C.
assist them in their marketing, was hookeduo to the firm's word
cross selling or client service processing system, so the
information
couldbe usedto create
efforts. Some tirms combinethis
letters
and
labels.
Finally,for those
information into a marketing
conversion,
handbook or directory for each firmsfacinga compLtter
it is advisableto think now about
lawyer. Lawyers are invited to
updatetheir informationquanerry, what marketingrelatedinlormation
and then new pages are routed will be useful,and how it will oe
around the firm. In firms where collected and organized,
attorneysare 'on line,' the lawyers
DATA COLLECNON
can access or print out lists,
repoftsor resumesas needed.
No marketing information
systemwill work without good data
What is the advantage of
to process. In a law firm, this is
organizing marketing intormation the difficult part, for creating an
into a database syst€m? Each MIS requires that the lau4yers
type of informationhas its own provide information about their
reward. For exampte,as the legal clients, their contacts and
profession becomes more themselves,Howcan a firmcollect
comp€titive, it is increasingly this information?
important to track sources of
The first key is a new
refenals, and reciprocate.
ll
clienvmatter
form which requires
lauryersin the firm need to refer a
attomeysto indicatethe client's:
matter-to an accountant or out of
town attomey, tor example-they
* Industry (SlC codes can be
canfind someonein theirreterence
used)
materials who not only has a
contact in the firm, bd has been
* Source (how did the client
a sourceof businessfor the lirm in
come to the tirm?)
the past. As another example, by
c-odingclient and non-clientlists,
* Practice areat to be used
attomeys can request lists (or
(usingcodes)
mailing labels or personalized
r Potentialpractice areas for the
letters) for any number of
categories: by each attomey (for future
holidaycards)iby clientswho have
had a tax matter handled by the
This is also the time to have
firm (foratax newsletter);by clients lawyersindicateif the clientshould
or othersin the real estateindustrv be put on a mailing list (once
again, coded to receive
(for a relatedseminar);etc.
announcements, newsletters.
* Reportson the top ten clients
of the firm, over five years' time.

holiday cards, pocket calendars,
etc.) This client informationalone
can generatea muttitudeof lists
and reportsover time.
The second kev is a
questionnaire for the lawyer,
askingtlremto listthe background
informationin which the firm is
interested.such as:
* Undergraduateor gradude
oegrees
* ClerkshiDsor law honors
* Otheremploymentor teaching
oosmons
For new lawyers,it is easy to
get this informationby givingeach
a questionnaireto completeand
retum as part of their orientation.
For those lawyersalready in the
firm, however.it is more dimcult.
Someinformationcan b€ obtained
from Manindale-Hubbelllistinos:
other parts can be gleanedfdni
resumesor CVs. At some point,
however,each lawer must review
his or her biographicalinformation
to approveor supplementit.
It is recommendedthd tho firm
circulate the bioqraDhical
informationto each lawyErit leas
semi-annually for review and
update. In this wav. attomevswill
bb less likely to forget
presentationsmade,anicleswdnen,
or other informationto add to their
biographies.
CONCLUSION
One of the kevs to effective
marketing is goo'd intormdion.
W!r9!her..glawyer is. prosp€cting,
cross selling or makingdecisions
about services or activhies, it is
important to have up to date
information on the oast
performanceof the firm.
system
. A marketinginformation
rs not easv
-mavto cleveloD.
Realisticallv, it
take several
'the
yeafti to have all
pieces in
place.
Bur firms can stan
immediatelv bv collectinq the
necessarybata, and workin--gwith
the existing system to produce
informationon a regularbasisfor
tne tawvers.
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